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gioomy desert of her past. I thought j
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son Dale visited Sunday with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Brund-reso- n

near Ionia.
E. J. Reeves and family were Sun-

day afternoon callers at F. II. Curtis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hubbard and

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Beldinjr visited
Sunday afternoon with the former's
sister Mrs. Hattie Clifford at Woodard
Lake also her son Eli aha who has just
returned from France,

Mrs, Emily Morse went to Ionia
Sunday to visit her daughter, Mrs. A.
R. iocke.

Allen Hill went to Detroit Saturday
to visit his brother, Leo Hill, who has
been very sick in the hospital there
with pneumonia. He found him Im-

proving and Mr. Hill returned home
Monday nurht

Allen Kimberly was home from
Ionia last Monday night and Tuesday
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. Kimberly.

Archie Swears visited a part of the
past week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Swears at Shiloh.

F. L. Moon made a businese trip
to Ionia 'Friday.

Marguerite Clark in "Bab's Mat-
inee Idol" at the Empress Friday,
May 9, one of the "Sub-Deb- " stcries.

1TTTfl11

CONGREGATIONAL CHUKCH
W. J. Itooke, Pastor.

Morning service at 10:30.
Sunday School at 12:00.
Christian Endeavor at G:30 p. sn.

FREE METJIODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10:00.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Class meeting 12:00.
Evening service, 7:00. Sermon by

the pastor.
Holiness meeting, Tuesday evening--

,

7:30.
Prayer service, Thursday evening--

,

7:30.
You are welcome.

J. Fred Iulg, Pastor.
METIIODIS1

Sunday, 10:00, class meeting; 10:30,
morning service: 11:45, Sunday
school; Epworth league, 6.00; even-
ing service at 7:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting for young women
in Philathea room and young men in
Baraca room Tuesday evening, 7:30.

Thursday evening at 7:30. general
prayer meeting followed by Bible
stury. P. Kay Norton- - Pastor.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Sunday school, 10:30; prayer ser-

vice, 11:30; religo, 6:30; preaching,
7:30. J. D. Aelick, Pastor.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
Mass every other Sunday at 8 a. m.,

every alternate Sunday at 10:30 a, m.
Mass every week day at 7:30 a. m.
Rectory residence, 409 South Bridge
street

Rev. John A. Klich, Rector.

. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science society, 106 So.

Pleasant street
Sunday morning service at 10:45.
Sunday school at 11:45.
Testimonial meeting every Wed-

nesday evening at 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Regular services on Sunday, 10:30

a. m.. Worship and communion.
12.00 noon, Bible school; 6:00 p, m.,

senior C. E.; 7:00 p. m., evangelistic
service.

Mid-we- ek prayer meeting and
training class Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to all ser-
vices of the church.

II. E. Curch, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Morning worship, 10:30 a.

m.; Bible school, 12:00; B. Y. P. U.,
6:00 p. m.; evening service, 7:00;
prayer meeting, Thursday evening at
7:30. W. A. Biss. Pastor.

Marguerite Clark in "Bab's Mat-
inee Idol" at the Empress Friday,
May 9, one of the "Sub-Deb- " stories.

Belding Market
Quotations

Butter Fat 55
Eggs 40
ButUv ' 50

(By P. II. Maloney & Co.) ....
Potatoes 1.75 to 1.80
Beans G.50

MEATS
Hogs, alive 18
Hogs, dressed 22-2- 1

Beef, alive 8--

Veal Calves, alive .12-1- 4

Sheep, alivfc 8
Lambs, alive 12
GRAIN PRICES PAID FARMERS
Wheat, No. 1, Red 2.C3
Wheat, No. 2, White 2.60
Rye 1.55
Oats 65
Ground Barley, per cwt 2.G0

nAY AND STRAW
Timothy hay, baled, per cwt. ..1.75
Straw, Rye, baled, per cwt 80

FEEDSRETAIL
Bran, per cwt .2.40-3.0- 0

Middlings, per cwt 3.00
Cracked Corn, per cwt 3.30
Cornmeal, per cwt . . . 3.20
Corn and Oats, per cwt 3.00
Ground Oats, per cwt 2.50

Always bears
the

Signature

"Say, stranger, have you seen any-

thing of a feller "by the name o Bart
Baynes?" he demanded.

"nave you?" I asked.
"No, sir, I ain't Gosh a'mlghtyl

Say I what have ye done with that boy
of ourn?"

"What have you done to our house?
I asked again.

"Built on an addition."
"That's what I've done to your boy,

I answered.
"Thunder an Hghtnln I now you've

raised the roof l" he exclaimed as he

"Thunder an Llghtnln'l How You've
Raised the Roofl"

grabbed my satchel. Dressed like a
statesman an' blgger'n a bullmoose.
I can't 'rustle with you no more. But,
say, I'll run ye a race. I can beat yo
an carry the satchel, too."

We ran pell-me- ll up the lane to tho
steps like a pair of children.

Aunt Deel did not speak. She Just
put her arms around me and laid her
dear old head upon my breast. Uncle
Peabody turned away. Then what a
silence I Off In the edge of the wood-
land I heard the fairy flute of a wood-thrus- h,

"Purvis, you drive that load on the
floor an' put up tho bosses," Uncle
Penbody shouted In a moment. "If
you don't like it you can hire 'nother
man. I won't do no more till after
dinner. This slave business Is played
out"

"All right," Purvis answered.
"You bet It's all right. I'm fer abo-

lition an I've stood your dornlneerln',
nigger-drive-r ways long enough fcr
one mornin. If you don't liko it you
can look for another man."

Aunt Dec! and I began to laugh at
this good-nature- make-believ- e scold-

ing of. Uncle Peabody and the emo-
tional strain was over. They led me
Into the house, where a delightful sur-

prise awaited me, for the rooms had
been decorated with balsam boughs
and sweet ferns. A glowing mass of
violets, framed In moss, occupied the
center of the table. The house was
filled with tho odors of the forest
which, as they knew, were dear to me.
I had written that they might expect
me some time before noon, but I
begged them not to meet roe 'In Can-
ton, as I wished to walk homo after
my long ride. So they were ready for
me.

(Contributed.)

Thinh of Hsnry Smith
Grand Rapids, Mich.

When you want flowers for
any purpose

Largest and best equipped floral establishment
in Western Michigan

Store on corner of Monroe and Division Ave.
Store Phones-B- ell,

173
Citizens. 5171

hearted lad, ye must give a thought to
Michael nenry. He's still alive an
stronger than ever thank God P

So, although I longed for those most
dear to me up in the hills, I spent the
night with the Ilackets and the schoo-
lmaster and I eat an hour together af-
ter the family had gone to bed.

"How are the Dunkelberg'sT 1

asked.
"Sunk In the soft embrace o lux-

ury," he answered. 'Grlmshaw made
him ; Grlmshaw liked him. He was
always ready to lick the boots o Grlm-
shaw. It turned out that Grlmshaw
left him an annuity of three thousand
dollars, which he can enjoy as long
as he observes one condition.

"What Is that?"
"He must not let hUf daughter mar-

ry one Barton Baynes, late o the town
& Ballybeen. How la that for spite,
my boy? They say It's written down
in the wilL"

I think that he must have seen the
flame of color playing on my face, for
he quickly added:

"Don't worry, lad. The will o God
is greater than the will o' Grlmshaw.
He made you two for each other and
she will be true to ye, as true as the
needle to tho north star.

"Do you think sor
"Sure I do. Didn't she as much as

tell me that here In this room not a
week ago? She loves ye, boy, as true
as God loves ye, an she's a girl of a
thousand."

"Why did they go away? Was it
because I was coming?"

"I think it likely, my fine lad. The
man heard o It 6ome way perhaps
through yer uncle. He's crazy for the
money, but he'll get over that. Leave
him to me. I've a fine course o' in-

struction ready for my lord o Dunkel-berg.- "

"I think I 6hall go and try to find
her," I said.

"I am to counsel ye about that,
said the schoolmaster. "She's as keen
as a brier the fox! She says, 'Keep
away. Don't alarm him, or he'll
bundle us off to Europe for two oi
three years.

"So there's the trail ye travel, mj
boy. It's the one that keeps away.
Don't let him think ye've anything up
the sleeve o' yer mind. Ah, ray lad,
I know the heart o' youth I Ye'd like
to be puttln' yer arms around her
wouldn't ye, now? Sure, there's time
enough I Ye're In the old treadmill o'
God the both o ye I Ye're beln'
weighed an' tried for the great prize.
It's not pleasant, but It's better so.
Go on, now, an' do yer best an what
ever comes take it like a man."

A little silence followed. He broke
it with these words:

"Ye're done with that business in
Coblesklll, an' I'm glad. Ye didn't
know ye were bein' tried there did
ye? Ye've stood it like a man. What
will ye be doln now?"

"I'd like to go to Washington with
tho senator."

He laughed heartily.
"I was hopin' ye'd say that, he

went on. "Well, boy, I think It can be
nrranged. I'll see the senator as soon
ns ever he comes an I believe he'll
be glad to know o yer wishes. I
think he's been hopin', like, that ye
would propose It. Go up to the farm
nnd spend a happy month or two
with yer aunt an' uncle. It'll do yo
good. Ye've been growln plump down
there. Go nn' melt It off In the fields."

A little more talk and we were off to
bed with our candles.

Next morning I went down Into the
main street of the village before leav-
ing for home. I wanted to see how it
looked and, to be quite frank, I wanted
some of the people of Canton to see
how I looked, for my clothes were of
the best clothand cut in the latest
fashion. Many stopped me and shook
my hand men and women who had
never noticed me before, but there was
a quality In their smiles that I didn't
quite enjoy. I know now that they
thought me a little too grand on the
outside. WThat a stern-soule- d lot those
Yankees were I "All ain't gold that
glitters." How often I had heard that
version of the old motto 1

"Why, you look like the senator
when he is Just glttln' home from the
capital," said Mr. Jenlson.

They were not yet willing to take
me nt the par of my appearance.

I met Betsy Price one of my schoo-
lmateson the street She was very
cordial and told me that the Dunkel-
bergs had gone to Saratoga.

"I got a letter from Sally this morn-

ing," Betsy went on. "She said that
young Mr. Latour was at the same ho-

tel and that he and her father were
good friends.

I wonder If she really enjoyed stick-
ing this thorn into my flesh a thorn
which made it difficult for me to fol-
low the advice of the schoolmaster and
robbed me of the little peace I might
have enjoyed. My faith In Sally wav
ered up and down until It settled at
Its wonted level and reassured me.

It was a perfect summer morning
and I enjoyed my walk over the famil-
iar road and up into the hill country.
Tho birds seemed to sing a welcome
to me. Men nnd boys I had known
waved their hats In the hay fields and
looked at me. There are few pleas-
ures In this world like that of a boy;
getting home after a long absence.

My heart beat fast when I saw tho
house and my uncle and Purvis coming
in from the twenty-acr- e lot with a
load of hay. Aunt Deel stood on tho
front steps looking down the road.
Now and then her waving handker-
chief went to her eyes. Uncle Pea-bod- y

came down the standard off Lis
load and walked toward ,

of that gay, birdlike youth of hers of
which the old man with the scythe
had told me, and wondered. As I was
thinking of this there came a cry from
the aged squire so loud and doleful
that It startled me and I turned and
looked toward the open door.

Kate rose and came to my side and
leaned toward my ear whispering:

"It is my father. He Is always think-
ing of when I was a girl, lie wants
me,"

She bade me good night and left
the room. Doubtless It was the out-

raged, departed spirit of that golden
time which was haunting the old
squire. A Bible lay on the table near
me and I sat reading It for an hour or
so. A tall clock in a corner solemnly
tolled the hour of nine. In came the
tall woman and asked me In thej
brogue of the Irish :

"Would you like to go to bed?
"Yes, I am tired."
She took a candle and led me up a

broad oaken stairway and Into a room

lliw
She Took a Candle and Led Me Up

a Broad Oaken Stairway.
of the most generous proportions. A
tig four-po- st bedstead, draped in
white, stood against a wall. The bed,
sheeted In old linen, had quilted cov-

ers. The room was noticeably clean;
its furniture of old mahogany and Its
carpet comparatively unworn.

When I undressed I dreaded to put
ut the candle. For the first time In

years I had a kind of child-fea- r of the
nlfcht. But I went to bed at last and
Flept rather fitfully, waking often when
the cries of the old squire came flood-

ing through the walls. How I longed
for the light of the morning I It enmo
nt last and I rose and dressed and
went out of doors.

Kate met me nt tho door when I
went back Into the house and kissed
my cheek and ngsiln I heard those
l:nlf-spoke- n words: "My boy." I ato
my breakfast with ber nnd when I was
about to get Into my saddle nt the
door I gave her n hug nnd, ns she
tenderly patted my cheek, a smile
lighted her countenance so that It
seemed to shine upon me. I have
never forgotten its serenity and sweet-
ness.

CHAPTER XVII.

I Start In a Long Way.
We reached Canton at six o'clock In

tho evening of a beautiful summer
day. I went nt once to call upon tho
Dunkelbergs nnd learned from a man
at work In the dooryard that they had
gone away for the summer. , How
keen was my disappointment I . I went
to the tavern and got my supper and
then over to Ashery lane to see Mi-

chael Hacket and his family. I found
the schoolmaster playing his violin.

"Now God be praised here is
Bartl" he exclaimed as he put down
his Instrument and took my hands
in his. "I've heard, my boy, how
bravely ye've weathered the capes an
I'm proud o ye that I am 1"

I wondered what he meant for a
second and then asked:

"How go these days with you?"
"Swift as the weaver's shuttle he

answered. "Sit you down, whllq, I call
the family. They're out in the kitchen

putting the dishes away. Many hands
make light labor."

They came quickly and gathered
about me a noisy, happy group. The
younger children kissed me and sat on
my knees and gave me the small news
of the neighborhood.

How good were tho look of those
friendly faces and the full-hearte- d

pleasure of tho whole family at my
coming 1

"What a Joy for the spare room!"
exclaimed the schoolmaster.' "Sure I
wouldn't wonder if the old bed was
dancln' on Its four legs this very min-
ute."

"I Intend to walk up to the hills to-

night," I said.
'Up to the hills I" he exclaimed mer-

rily. "An the Ilackets lyln' awake
thlnkln o yo on the dark road I Try
It, boy, an yell get a crack with the
ruler and an hour after school. Yer
aunt and uncle will be stronger to
stand yer comln with the night's rest
upon them. , Ye wouldn't be routln
them out o bed an they after a hard
day with the hayln! Then, jny kind- -

! iifg mam smtjial'i mmg, L.m grypwrmMn..., v rnr j

A miser, born In a land afar.
Who'd sained a fortune over here.

Where Liberty Is the guiding star,
Looked up from his gold with a bit-

ter leer.
MI got It by pinching and going with-

out ;

They call me greedy; I am," said he.
"The Nation's call to lend I flout.

For bonds theyll get no gold from
me."

A woman gated on a star of gold.
She'd gtren all she had to give,

And sacrificed to lend, 'twas told.
That Liberty and Land might live.

"And I'll lend again and again," she
said,

"To help to remedy war's Ills,
And to keep true faith With our hero

dead '

By helping pay our wartime bill'

Farn Phone.
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(OofjTlgkt, 1117, Irrtn Beheller)

the thicket of pines down the valley. I
unhitched and mounted my horse.

Take the first turn to the right
said the old man as he picked up his
ccythe.

'Tm very much obliged to you, I
said.

"No ye ain't, nuther," he answered.
"Leastways there ain't no reason why
ye should be.H

My horse, Impatient as ever to find
the end of the road, hurried me along
and In a moment or two we were down
under the pine grove that surrounded
the house of old Squire Fullerton a
big, stone house with a graveled road
around It A great black dog came
barking and growling at me from the
front porch. I rode around the house
and he followed. Beyond the windows
I could see the gleam of candlelight
and moving figures. A man came out
of the back door as I ncared It.

"Who's there?" he demanded.
"My name Is Barton Baynes from

St. Lawrence county. Kate Fullerton
Is my friend and I wish to see her."

"Come up to the steps, sor. Don't
git off yer horse 'til I've chained the
dog. Kate'll be out In a minute."

He chained the dog to the hitching
post and as he did so a loud, long,
walling cry broke the silence of the
house. It put me In mind of the com-

plaint of the damned which I remem-
bered hearing, the minister describe
years before at the little schoolhouse
In Llckityspllt How it harrowed me I

The man went Into the house. Soon
he came out of the door with a lighted
candle In his hand, a woman following.
How vividly I remember the little mur-
mur of dtllght that came from her lips
when he held the candle so that Its
light fell upon my face I I Jumped off

my horse and gave the reins to the
man and put my arms around the poor
woman, whom I loved for her sorrows
and for my debt to her, and rained
kisses upon her withered cheek. Oh
God I what a moment It was for both
of us I

Tho way she held me to her breast
and patted my shoulder and said "my
boy I" In a low, faint, treble voice so
like that of a child It Is one of the
best memories that I take with me Into
the new life now so near, from which
there is no returning.

She led me Into the house. She
looked very neat now in a black
gown over which was a spotless white
apron and collar of lace and much
n'ore slender than when I had seen
her last. She took me Into a large
room in the front of the house with a
carpet; and furniture, handsome once
but now worn and decrepit. Old, tlme-elalne- d

engravings of scenes from the
Bible, framed In wood, hung on the
walls.

I told all that I had heard from
home and of my life In Coblesklll but
observed, presently, a faraway look In
her eye3 and Judged that was not
hearing me. She whispered:

"Sally?"
"She has been at school In Albany

for a year," I said. "She Is at homo
now and I am going to see her."

"You love Sally?" she whispered.
"Better than I love my life."
Again she whispered: "Get mar

tied I"
"We hope to In 1S44. I have agreed

to meet her by the big pine tree on tho
river bank at eleven o'clock the third
of June, 1844. We are looking for-
ward to that day."

A tall, slim woman entered the room
then and said that supper was ready.
Kate rose with a smile and I followed
her Into the dining room where two
tables were spread. One had certain
dishes on it and a white cover, frayed
and worn. She led me to the other
table which was neatly covered with
snowy linen. The tall woman served
a supper on deep blue china, cooked
as only they could cook In old New
England. Meanwhile I could hear the
voice of the aged squire a weird,
empty. Inhuman voice It was, utterly
cut off from his intelligence. It came
out of the troubled depths of his
misery.

So that house tho scene of his
great sin which would presently lie
down with him in the dust was flood-

ed, a hundred times a day, by the un-

happy spirit of Its master. In tho
dead of the night I heard its despair
echoing through the silent chambers.

Kate said little as we ate, or as we
sat together In the shabby, great room
after supper, but she seemed to enjoy
my talk and I went into tho details of
my personal history.

The look on her face, even while I
was speaking, indicated that her
thoughts wandered, restlessly, In the
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Belding Hardware Co.
"Tho Dridgo Sfrcct Hardware" '

104 acres west of Belding, good soil, fair buildings;
can sell at bargain price.

80 acres near Cannonsburg; best of soil, buildings in
excellent condition; small payment down to guarantee
sale ; balance your time. This place will pay for itself in
a very short time.

113 acre farm just outside of Belding, east; two
houses in fine condition ; good barn. This is a good farm
and on State road.

80 acres g6od soil, small house and barn; excellent
neighborhood. Can tako Belding property for part.

8 room modern house, oak finish, Center and Broas.
Full lot with garage.

8 room house, corner Pearl and Ann; new furnace,
sewer connections, large screened-in-porc- h, casement
doors. Barn on lot.

6 room house on Ionia street across street from Cen-
tral High; electric lights, gas, sewer connections, good
barn on lot; can make terms. ,

9 room house, all modern conveniences, corner Con-

gress and Pleasant? property in excellent condition; part
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

Six room house on Center Street, fine location, full
lot, large garage and fruit. '

,

Eight room house on Pleasant street, fine condition,
full basement, sewer connections! two toilets and bath,
electric lights, gas water, barn on lot.

Seven room house, Pleasant street, new roof, sewer
connections, gas, bath, lights, water. Terms.

Eight room house on Front street,, furnace; sewer'
connections, bath, electric lights, gas, water, house in ex-
cellent condition and is a bargain.

Seven room house on Putney street, furnace, lights,
gas, water. Terms.

Six room house on Vincent street, fine condition, will
sell at a bargain.

See Us For Bargains in Farm and City Property.

W.'E. LITTLE
MANAGER REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT.

NEXT WEEK
We will display the finest

Range ever shown in Bel-

ding. Come in and see it.
Phone 156

Commercial BankPhone 70 :- -:

v.
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